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GAMKS YESTERDAY.

Boston, 5; "Washington , 2.
New York, 7; Philadelphia, 2.
Pittsbnrg, 3; Louisville, 2.
Baltimore, 14; Brooklyn, 5.

GAS11IS TODAY.

"Washington at Boston.
Brooklyn at Baltimore.
Philadelphia nt NewYorlr.

.
t--

Boston, Aug. 16. Thomas Two Lung

Tucker, tire hero of many a fklrmish ou the
toutb end grounds in the days when he was

member of the Boetonb, was a unique
figure in the game today with Washing-

ton, willed) Boston won by a score of 5

to 2.
Tucker vns given a great reception from

the small gathering, and Ills store of base-
ball eloquence which he poured forth
throuKhout the entire contest was amusing
Id the final inning whn the Senators scored
two runR. Tommy danced with joy at the
glimmer of victory

The Senator were beaten purely by
Nicliols effectiveness. The "Kid,'' arter
his long re6t, pltclied wonderful ball, and
ecren Innings Wrigley was the only mem-
ber of the "Washington team who could
find the Boston pitcher.

Jimmy McJainca was In great shape,
and had the youngster been backed up
by; a little stick work in the beenth,
sixth and fourth Inidngs, he would have
probably won his game.

Mc3arr.es performed one of the greatest
pitching feats wen In Boston this season.
In' the eighth inning, with the bases full
and two hands out, he struck out Capt.
Duffy on three pitched balls, after three
balls hail bien called. The lieavy Boston
hitter Chick Stabl, fell before him twice,
and only in the sixth inning was he found
to 'any extent. Of the eight hits scored
against him, three were made by Hamilton
The lnlter's Was a scratch,
and his single in the third was a fluke.

Al. Selbach played a great game in the
lipid, while McGuire and DeMontreville
fclso fielded well. Abbey's abhlst in the
pxth inning, when tie threw out Nicholas
from deep right at the plate, was one of
the features.

The Beancaters were first to score
Washington Tetlred, Hamilton bit along
the third ufc line Tor two bags. The ball
looked foul,2iud Capt. Brown made a long
I1ck, which Enihlie refused to recognize.
O'Brien's fumble scored Hamilton. The
next thrrc batters went out in order, Me
James striking out Duffy

. The visitors were completely at sea with
Nichols shoots for four innings. In the
third inning, with jone hand gone, Wrig-
ley drove the first hit. Duffy let the ball
get away from him, which put Wrigley on

eeond. He played away off the base and
Bergen with one of his lightning drives
caught JUm napping.
lif the last half of the third Inning

Boston scored one run. NJchols led with
a hit and Hamilton heat out an attempt-
ed sacrifice. Tenney's sacrifice advanced
each runner, Nichols scoring on "Long's fly
to the outfield. Duffy was last out on a
fly to Brown.

In the fonrth for "Washington, with one
handtont. Brown drew a base, but was
forced on DeMontrevHIe's grounder to
Long. DeMontroUlle, in attempting to
pilfer second was easily out. In the
lai4.df.the fourth, McJames struck ouo
Btahl. Lowe and Collins, being unable
to do anj thing with his curves, were re-

tired.
In the first half of tbo sixth, Wash-

ington with a little nerve would have tied
the score. There was ote man out when
"Wrigley found Nichols for his second
blt A passed hall advanced him to third
licJntnPS fanned, and Selbach drew a base.
Eelbach'ttupldly tried to steal second, and
Instead of being doubled between the
lines ran right into the arms of Long, who
received the throw from Bergen, and was
out by ten feet.

In the last half of the sixth for Boston
lie James was hit the hardest. He gave
Collins a base on balls, which was fol
lowed by singles of Lowe, Bergen and
KiCjbuls,,wJiich fcored Collins and Lowe
Bergen came home on Nichols hit. After
Hamilton had filed to Selbach Nichols tried
U( make the plate on 'Tenney'b hit to
Abbey, and was neatly thrown out. The
total five runs ended Benton's scoring, und
after this inning McJames was notr hit
safely. In the seventh Waj,liington had
another chance. Nichols struck out,Brown.
DeMontreville and McGuire hit for singles,
but both runners vere left on weak hits
to the infield.

In .the hist inning Nichols could not
suit Belbach, Brown singled, and on Stahl'
error Selt.acn crossed the plafe with the
first run Brown reached second on the
error, and after two bauds were gone he
scored wjth the second run on Tucker's
timely hit to left. O'Brien ended the
Came on a pop fly to Bergen.

The pitchers for tomorrow are JTJobe-4an- z

aad "Mercer
. There is a rumor that before the Senators

leave one or their nitclierstwill be sold
UijJJobtoii. McJames is,tlu"pluyer Boston
is 'ooklngKforund'witliThis gatneoday
he impresselTlTe magnates verfaorably
The pure it all tnatjstops the deal.

' " """BoEtotT. RTHJPdA.E.
Hamilton, c. f. 13 2 0 0
Tennoy, J-- ,..:... ,..; 0 1 0 o '0
Long-- , v s ..i."...r..: 0 0 '5 ' 2 0
Durry, 1. f. 0 0 1
Stahl, r.,f. 0 0 'o
Colllns,3b .....: .rl 0J2
Lowe, 2b ....:7..?....J,.r.-- l 1- -. 2
Bergen, c 119Nicholu.p. ...., 12 0

Totals. 5 827 11 2
"Washington1. r tJ'aRrH. TQJV.E.

ScllMcIi, 1. f. ....-..- .. 1-
-0 51) 0

Brown, c. f....&?!?..!?... " 1 4 0 0
DeMontreville. s. sf! ?... 0 11 2.0
Mnliniff. p fcCil JO' 1J l O'O
Tucker, lb 0 10 0 0
O'Brien, 2b. i 0 0 2 1
Abbey, r. f. 0 0 1 0
Wrigley, 8b w....... --2 O' Of
McJumes, p. ......., 0 0 0, - o

Totals..,. ..vsiiiit. ivSC J7, 1

Boston tf 0 10 0 3 0 0 x- -5
Washington v"0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2- -2

, Earned iTuns Boston, 3. Two-bas- e hit
Hamilton-- Sacrifice hits Tenuey,-Lon- g.

Stolen base Hamilton Buses on balls-- Off

NlchoU, 3; off McJames, 2. Pabsed
ball Bergen. Wild pitcheR McJames, 2.
Struck out By Nlcholn, B", by .Mc.latnes, 6
First base on errors Boston, 1, Umpire
Jlr EmifIIc. Time of game-- 1 hour and
minutes. Attendance, 1,100.

lEEKIN PITCHES GOOD BALL.

His Head-AVoik Iteponsible Jor the
Xcw York'rf Easy VIotory.

New STork, Aug. 1C Meekln vns In-

ducible with men on bases today, and the
Philliei were easUy, beaten. Taylor was
wild and ineffective, and the men behind
him fceemed lifeless. The New Yorks, put
up a very faht game. Score:

New York. B.II.PO.A.E.
VauHaltrcn, c. f 0 0 Xt 0 2
McCreerytf-- f 1 3 3 10Joyce.3b , 1 1 1 1 1
Davis, s. s 0 0 3--

3 0
GJea-on,2- :....;... 2 2 4 2 0
Holmes, I. f 1 0 0 0 0f
Clark, lb i 3 C 1 0
waruer.c 0 2 0 10
Meekln, p. .K... .?:. ... 0 '0 1 "3 0f o ft'ZlTotals.. .. .;.'..!., h.. ',7 1127 12 3' 'Philanblpnua. "K. HjPb.A.E.

o. f 13 3 10...:s 110 3 0
Deletianty.I.f.. 0 2 0 0 0
Lajole, lb.": 0 1 11 l 0
Shugdrt.s.s-- 0 0 G 2 1
Nah,3b :...;.: 0 12 0 0
Geier, r.f . :. 0 1 0 0 0
Mcrarland,c 0 0 2 3 0
Taylor, p 0 10 8 1

Totals.. .. 2102418 2r
New York.. .. '.. .... 0 3 1 1 0 0 2 0 x 7
Philadelphia ........10001000 02

Earned runs New York, 2; Philadelphia,
1. Three-bas- e hit Belehunty. Home run
Gleason. Sacrifice hits Ha-vls- Cioss,

Stolen bases Joyce, Glea.-Di-i,

Holmes, Clark. EiraU Ijase on, ernir New
York, 2; Philadelphia, l. First base on
balls Off Mceklu, 5; Taylor, 4. Struck out

By Meekln. 3; 1'ayhjr, 2. Hit byplic'ier
By Taylor, 1. Left on baes- - New York, 7;
Philadelphia, 12. Double play McCreery
and Warner. Wild pitches Meekln, I; Tay-
lor, 3. Umpires Lynch and Carpenter. At-
tendance 5,000. Time of game 2 hours.

PIRATES WIN IN THE EIGHTH.

Four Hits in That Inning Bent thn
Colonels.

Pittsburg, Aug. 16. Cuuuingham pitched
a fine game today up to the eighth inning,
when Smitli's single, Padden's double,
Davis' triple, and Rothfuss' timely single
earned the home team three runs. Score;

rittsburg. R. H. PO.A. E.
Brodie c. f 0 12 0 0
Smith, 1. f 13 3 0 1
Padden, 2b 115 3 0
Davis, 3b '... 12 0 2 0
Rothfuss, lb . 0 1 11 0 0
Donovan, r. f y.T. 0 0 0 0 0
Ely, s.s 0 117 0
Sugden.c : 0 0 5 10Gardner, p .. 0 0 0 10

Totals..'. .... 3, 9 27 14 1' W
Louisville. It. H.PO.A.E.

Clark, 1. 13 2 0 0
Stafford, 6.s.r..-?.r- .. 13 2 4 0
Wagner, c f 0 0 0 0 0
Werden, lb .1. ..'.'....'. 0 1 10 1 0
Dexter, r.f 0 12 0 0
Dolan, 2b !.. .'.... 0 0 4 5 1
aiugman, 3b 0 3 0 2 0
Wilson, c 0 12 0 0
Cunningham, p. ..: ." 0 0 2 10

Totals 212 2413 1
Pittsburg 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 x 3
LouIsUlle 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -2

Earned runs Pitt-bur- g, 3; Louisville. 1.
Two-bas- e hits Padden, Cllngman. Three-bas- e

hits I)als, Clark. Base on balls
Ofr Gardner, 1; off Cuuuingham, 1. Struck
out By Gardner, 5; by Cunningham, 2.
Sacrifice hits Padden, Wagner, Wilson,
Double plays -- Ely, Paddeu, and Rothfuv.;
Stafford, Dolan, and Werden; Stafford and
Werden. Umpire Mr. McDonald. At-
tendance 1,000. Time of game 2 hours.

BnOOKLYNS GO TO PIECES.

Pat TJp a Farcical Game Against
the Champions.

Baltimore, Aug. 16. --The game put up
by Brooklyn today would have made any
amateur club in the country hang their
headb in shame. The game was simply a
farce after the fourth inulng. In the
fifth and sixth it simply rained errors.
Kennedy pitched a much better game than
the score shows, but he, too, gave up the
ghost. The Champions Paw that" victory
was easily theirs and did not half try.
Burrell's home run drive in theslxth inning
was the only feature. Score:

Baltimore. R. H.PO.A.E.
Keeler, r. f 3 2 4 0 0
Jennings, 6. s 3 14 4 1
Kelley.l. f 2 4 2 0 0
sten7ei,c:r.ri".-.rrrstrt7r:-- ?. 2 "i-- o o o
Dovle,-l- b v 1 1 D, 2 0
Reitz,2b i..K.s. 1 1 5 "5 1
Quinn, 3b 12 12 1
Clarke, c. i .'.. ..."... 0 1 1 1 0
Pond, p v.r... 10 12 0

Totaint4S?.i.r....'en27 lo
Brooklyn-"!- . . It. H.ro.A: E:

Jones, r.f.... '....if..xf. 13 4 11
Grirrin.cf .- 0 0 10 0
Shindle.Sb.....'. 0 0 111
Anderson.lb ..: 2 16 0 3
A. Smith.l.f 0 10 0 0
Bhoch, 2b 12 2 2 1
Burrell, o 118 2 0
Kennedy, p 0 0 0 0 1
G. Smith, S.S 0 2 2 3 1

Totals 51021 9 S
Baltimore .....1 010 5 Gl0x-1- 4
Brooklyn 2 000 0 30 0 0- - 5

Earned runs Baltimore, 4; Brooklyn, 1.
Two-bas- e rhits Anderson, Stenzel, Bojle,
Quinn. Three bate hit Jones. Home ran
Burrell. Stolen bates Jennings, 2. Double
plays Quinn, Reltzand Doyle; Jones, Bur-
rell and Shludlc. First base on errors-Baltim- ore,

5; Brookljn, 2. First base on
balls-O- ff Pond, 2; off Kenuedy, 2. Hit
by pitcher-B- y Kennedy, 1. Struck tmt
By Pond, 1; by Kennedy, 5. Umpire Mr.
Kelley. Attendancc-3,20- 0. Time of game

2 hours and 15 minutes.

COLTTMBIA STAHS BEATEN.

The Eastern Athletic Clnb Do Some
Heavy Hitting.

The Eastern Athletic Club defeated the
Columbia Stars of the Northeast, on the
Lincoln Park grounds. Thorpe struck
Cape. Wenzel out in the last inning with
th"e.bases full. The Stars played the
better fielding game, but the heavy stick
work of the Athletics brought in the

A marvelous enro far

ANTIJAG can
DBUNKENNESS,

bo irf ven secretly at
nomw ut is nannies.All dmcTrfstJL
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THE- - MOB NHS G TIM ES,f T UESDAT , AUGUST Hf 1 89Ti
runs. Ac least, 500 people witnessed the
gamcThc scorei eg - --.t

E. ATC: K&J& R.,II.POVE.
LandvoigKc. f.:..t 1 il 0 0 0

. Gates, 2b .V: 22 1? 4 ,lf--
Vermillion, S '2
E. Gates, o 0 13 11M.ithews,s.s 2 2 2 3 0
Oliver, 3b i".'u 10 3 2 1
Dunn, "I. f ."; 3 3 10 0
Smith, r. f 3 2 10 0
Ihorpe, p ....' f...f 3 "2 2 0 1

f "t it-- 1
Totals .t..f..t.....1.: 1515 21 12 0
Columbia. Tt. II. PO.A .E.

J", riaiinagan, s. s 2 2 13 3
G.Doir,3b 12 4 2 1
Gal ford, lb 1 0 8 0 0
Qarmodv,2u:;!i....S.?!,ltl 112 2
J. Dorr,-c- . t:C???&...J? 113 11
M. Flaimagun; 1? f.S...j? 1110 0
Anderson, i -- ....-, d 0 0 0 0
Liu, c 0 13 2 2
Conway, p 110 0 0
Weiuel.r.f '. 0 0 0 0 0

Totals"..'.'.'. ?...'; 99 2110 9

E. A, 0,!7. ."..... 0 3 2 O'siW15
Columbia 2 0 2 3 0 0 2 9

-- Earned runs E. A,.0.t 7: Columbia, 2.
JXo-bas- e hitb Vermillion, E. Gates, G.
Gntes, and Mathews. Home run Conway.
Three-bas- e hits Veunillion, G- - Dorr.
Stolen bases Laudvoigt, Dunn, G. Gates,
Matlieu s, 2: Thorpe, Vermillion. Buses ou
(balls Off .Anderson, 2; oft Thorpe, 1.
birilUK out iJJ i.uurpu, o; uj jwjuuimjh, x.
Left on baseb E, A.C., 5; Columbia, C

lime of game 2 hours aud 15 minutes.
Umpire Mr. Hade.

Kustern League GutiieH.
'

Atl'ioAidence t

Providence 110 4 0 0 0 017
Springfield 00000 300 1 i

14; Springfield, 11

Error- s- Prokleuco, 1; Springfield, 3 Bat-

teries Egan and Dixon; Dolan anil Duncan.

DIAMOND DUST.

Selbach and Brown were kept busy. -
Reltz put up a ery Tart, game yesterday.
None of the Orioles were put out of tku

"game yesterday
Gllleu is playing third base

for St. Paul. .

Dolm makes'--a batter second baseman
than a shortstop

Kennedy with eight errors behind him
could not be very effactlvc.

Washington made the best recoid last
week In matter of' games won. ,

Cllngman really made three hits yes-

terday, one being a three-bagge-

Dohouv will pitch this week, probably
going the first agaiiibt the LoulsJlle.

Bergen'p cutching was a feature of the
gum. He accepted an even dozen chances

Cunningham had one bad Inning, aud
that resulted in the defeat of the Colonels

Prod'e has returned to the Pirates, and
pliows improvement- - at bat and in the
field.

Old Roman McGuire was himself as the
receiving end of the North Carolina
twirier

Pitcher Tony Mullane has only lost ono
gnpie this reason. Pretty good ,record for
an old timer

Prooklyn played amateur ball yesterday,
and to say thut Bamlo was wrathy is put
ting it lightly
. Zeke Wrigley landed on Nichols freer
than any other Senator. He did not handle
a ball, however.

The Chicago club Is slowly but surely
working It way to the front, and is now
Cle eland's closest competitor.

The New Yorks will have a stretch or
tl.irty-s- games on the home grounds
These Include rix of the postponed games

Considerable talk Is hud In New York
ubout Manager Joyce's lay-of- f of Tier-na-

There is a clamor for McCreery to
play lefl.

The New Yorks have won twenty-fou- r

gdines from Washington, Brooklyu, nnd
St. Louis, very nearly half of the number
won the whole season. They defeated
Washington seven times.

Geier Is In the bad graces of the Quaker
rooters. Aftr being guyed for a brace xt
errors In the second, he walked over to
the right fiflii bleHCuers and blackguarded
them. A big policeman went upon the
field and made him stop, to the delight of
Ids tormentors Then, when Geier caught
Doyle's fly in the second, the derisive ap-

plause he received was more aggravating
than the hoots at hh errors.

The umpire question will never be settled
by fining, the players. The only remedy
is to strike at the root or the evil, and
impost neavy fines upon the managers
of the offending teams. There Is eer
'talnly a majority of the league board
who are in lavor of playing thegaineupon
its merits. Patrons of the sport in such
cities as New York, Boston, Philadelphia,
and Chicago will not stand the disgracelul
exhibitions that have marred the game
this ear The respectable element in
the board should organize and wipe out
the evils which are slowly but surely
bringing baseball Into disrepute New
York Journal.

BRIGHTON BEACH: SPORT.

Snnny Slope the Field in the
Sea Gull Handicap.

New York, Aug. 16. rour thousand per-
sons saw Sunny Slope win the Sea Gull
Handicap at a mile today, defeating Storm
King, Caaslopia, Fireside and Chum, in
the easiest mannet. The track was heavy
from recent rains, and fast time was
not looked for in any of the eents. Isa-be-

the by Strathmore, how-ec- r,

put up 119 pounds and ran six
furlongs in 1;06, defenting, among others,
the joung giant, Michael III, who could
not handle 128poundsin the heavy ;olng.
Sunny Slope and Storm King were equal
faoritesfor the Sea Gull Handicap, with
long figures quoted against the others.
The stoke was worth $1,500 to the victor.'
Summaries:

First i ace One and miles,
Jefferpon, 102, Collins, 5 jo 1, won; Alarum.
109, DOfrgett, 10 to 1, Second; Nay Nay,
99, Hurscl', 9 to 5, third. Time, 1:50

Second race Five furlongs. Fon Savau
nah, 108, Martin, 6 to 1, won; Mr.Huur,
106 5 to 1, second; Hoitielike,
90,Clawson, 10 to 1, third. Time, 1;04

Third race --Five furlongs. Tripping.llO,

n-r2-
. r
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Martin, 1 to 1, won:?Takana2ce, 117,
Scherer, 5 to 1, secondVTrillctte122,

jDogs-ett-
, 13 to5,llurd-- . Time, 1:03

Fourth i.ice -- Sea Gull Handicap;one mile.
Sunny Slope, 112, Lewis',! 4 to 5, won;
Stoim King, 112, Barrett e en, second:
Fireside, 85, GIawsou,8 to 1, thiid. Time,
li44
Pifth race-S- ix furlongs. Isabey, 119,

Schertr, 6 tc 1 , Won; Mont d'Qr, 108,
Hamilton. 31-- 2 to 1, second: Michael III,
12R, Slimiis,3 to 5,lhird. Time, 1:16.

'Si.th race One mile. Cromwell, 106,
Clawson, 30 to 1, won; Premier, 116,
Ploane, 2 2 to 1, second; Dr. Shepard,
101, Baiiett, 8 to 5, third. Time, 1 '44.

Jj'dTJK FAVORITES "WIN.

A Bad Trnclc and Dull Racing; at
Sura toga.

Saratoga, N Y., A ug. 1 6. The last week
of the racing season was entered upon
under depressing circumstances, ab there
wjre lieavy showers all day yesterday, and
the track was in a wretched condition t.
day. The racing w.tsdull and four favorites
galloped home in front. Matters were
evened up in the final race, however, aud
the layerb got back a large slice of their
losses by the victory of Allle Bell. Sum-
maries:

First race Five rurlongs. Trolley, 11--

Chi) ton, 6 to 5, won; Marito, 83, Maher,
50 to 1, Eecond, but was disqualified.
Uanlon, 113. Thorpe, 5 to 1, second; Tar-
tarian, 113, Warren, 4 to 1, third. Time,
1:03.

Second race One mile Good Times, 108,
Martin, 2 to 5, Avon; Rhelnstrom, 104,
'Ihorpe, 3 to 1.-- tecond; Florldas, 96, Gur-rlpn-

8 to 1, third. Time, 1:46.
Third l ace-S- ix furlongs. Gibraltar, 122,

Martin, 4 to 5, won; Lydian, 119, Thorpe,
8 to 3, second; Chalmers. 110, Clayton, 7
to 1, third. Time, 1:17 3--

Fourth rt'Ce One and a. quarter miles.
Havoc, 100, Thorpe, 7 to 10. won; Terrier,
100, Maliei, 6 to 1, second. Time, 214
r Fifth race Five furlongs AllieBeli.lOi.
Beauchamp, 10 to 1, won; La Goleta, 109,
Shield', even, second; Mary Galvln, 104,
Thorpe, 9 to 5, third. Time, 1:03.

Detroit SnmmarlcK.
Detroit, Aug. 1C Today's results:
Tirst race Five furlongs. Oiv Chance,

3 to 1, won; Aspasia, second; Herman
Kahn, thiid. Time, 1:07

Second rute One mile. The Elector, 4
to 5, won; Arlington, second; Kenohha,
third. Time, 1:50

Third race One mile. Vice Regal, 8 to
1 , won; Stray S tep, second, Frank Jaubert,
third. Time, 1:50

Fourthrace Seven furlongs. DonFnlano,
7 to, 10, won; Viscount, second; Susie
Howze, third. Time.

Fifth race Seven furlongs. nartford
Boy, to l.wou; Fay Bell, second; Spring-
time, third. Time, 1:35 3--

St. LotiiR Results.
St. Louis, Aug. 16. Today's results?:
First race One mile. Inbplrer, 9 to 2,

won; Aadie Bucnanuu econd, Parole d'Or
third, lime, 1:43. '

Second race One mile and seventy
jards May Galop, 12 tp 1, won; Squire
G, se mud, Can Galop third. Time.
1:47 1 4.

Third lare Eleven-olxteenth- s of a mile.
Ferral, 3 to 2, won; Marietta second,
lowaiida third. Time, 109 3--

Fourth race Six furlftngs. Miss Yemo,
4 to I, won: Budget second, Marjorie thiid
Time,

Firth rate Seven, furlongs. Truxlll),
6 to 1, won; Basq'ull second; Donation
third Time, 1:30.

Sixth race Flvefurhpngs. Peter Archer,
3 to-- , won; Clara C. second, Veloce third.
Time, 1:03 1--

A Fast 11 lie nt Harlem.
Chicago, Aug 16. Lady Callahan hung

up a new mark for the season at Harlem
today, by doing a mile In 1:39 3-- Sum-

maries:
First race Six furlongs. Blue Jacket,

6 to 5, won; Winslow, second; Lon Jones,
third. Time, 1:14.

Second race Four and a half furlongs.
Brightle S., 4 to 1. won; Brown Gal
second; Tennie, third. Time,

Third race One mile- - Lady Callanan,
12 to 1, won; Dunois, second; Imp, third
Time, 1:39

Fourth race Six rurlongs. Bill Arnctt,
10 to 1 , won; Moit-a- , second; Gustave
Cook, third. Time. 1:15.

Fifth nice Mile and a sixteenth. Nlm-ro-

7 tc. 5, won; Sunburst,second; Schiller,
third. Time, 1:17.

Sixth race-Sev- en furlongs, Serena, 8
to 1, won; T.one Princess, second; Song
Bird, third. Time, 1:27

Newport Races.
Cincinnati, Aug. 10. Three favorites and

two second choices won the races at New-po- tt

today. Summaries:
First i ace Six furlongs. Idleham, 3 to

1, won; Eveillne, second; Performance,
third. Time,

Second race Seven furlongs. Sim W., 1
tu 3, won; Strnthreel, second; Nannie D.,
third. Time, 1:29.

Third race Five furlongs. Lanky Bob,
3 to 2, won: Locust Blossom second, Ada
Russell third. Time, 1'02.

Fourth race Five furlongs. Ondasue, 3
to 3, won- - Sauterne second, Pete Kitchen
third. Time, 1 :47.

Firth race Five furlongs. Mary Wilgus,
3 t'i 2, won; Essonite second, Duchess of
York third. Time, 1:02 2.

THE ARGONAUTS "WIN.

They Hnve No Difficulty in Cnptur-Ini- r

the Pair-Onre- d Event.
Philadelphia, Aug. 16. The pair-oare- d

event or the national reguttn program,
which was postponed from Saturday, ow-

ing to the numerous fouls at the turn,
was rowed hero this afternoon over the
same course, and was won by the

Rowing Club crew, composed of
Joe Wright, (stroke , and Fred Thompson,
bow.

1 he three crcwa that participated lu
Saturday'snix-up-, nnmfly, Argonaut, Ves-
per and West Philadelphia, lined up for
the start and all got away nicely. It
was a good race to the turn, but Ar-
gonaut got around first and straightened
out for home. Wright ran the stroke up,
and Ids boat soon had a safe lead, which
was maintained to the finish. Argonaut
won by three lengths, Vesper second.
West Philadelphia third. Time, 10:11 5.

A Kansas Town.
Chiefly by reason of its newness and of a

certain cosmopolitan aspect, the Kan-
sas town dlrfers from villages elsewhere
in the United States, and presents a few
inteiestlng variations from the common
type. The largest townln the common-
wealth lias hardly forty thousand inhabi-
tants. Most of the county seats In the
eabtcru half ottlie State, wherethe rainfall
Is copious, and where crops are bountiful
and regular, contain about three thousand
persons each. The county.seat is In the
strictest scn.c a country town. Thelnhnb-itant- s

live almost entirely upon the tribu-
tary country. There are no factories. The
money that the furmersof thecountyspend
for food, clothing, fuel and the comforts
of the faim home is the cash capital upon
which the town docs its business. This
capital is pased from the grocers to the
clothing merchants, to th druggists, to the
furniture dealers, to the hardware sellers,
und to professional men. In the older
communities of tlte Eastern and Middle
States', necessities lias dcvj-lope- far lories,
which convert raw material Into finished
piodtictat. and money from the outside
vorld comes in. But Kansas is yet hardly
a generation eld, andlt h&s not entered the
manufacturing era of Industry. --Atlantic.

READY TO ESTER THE RING- -

Fight Between Raeily and Burley

Takes Place Tonight

The Former Is the Favorite, But
There Is Considerable Barley

Money iu Sight.

Pat Raedy and Nick Burley, the princi-
pals in the Spa Club's exhibition this even-
ing, areln priineform. The men will weigh
in at 3 o'clock this afternoon, and about 9
p. m. they will enter the ring.

Raedy nevei was In better condition, and
his trainer claims that he is as fit as a
fiddle. Pat lealizes that he has a tough
man to handle, and he has been exceed-
ingly careful In his preparation. He knows,
too, that he has Ills reputation to sustain,
and lie will give the Calif ornlan the best
he has got.

Burley came here a stranger, but he
has made many friends by his clever bag,
punching, and many of thobe who haJ
sefn Llm slam the bag about will be pres-
ent tonight to bee what he can In the
ring.

Raedy is the favorite among those who
generally put up their coin on a loxing
contest, but the Burley money is getting
quite plentiful.

The I'alifornlan gives it out that he will
fight the fight of his life, if for no other
reason than to give the He to tle people
who aro circulating the rumor that he will
lay down.

Carriage will be run to the Spa Club-
house and the Baltimore aud Ohio sta-
tion In Blpdonsburg Is, enly a short dis-

tance fiom the nrena. There will nodoubt
be a big crowd present.

Arthur Jones and William Clinton will
be In the preliminary bout and this con-

test piomlses to be a rattling go.

THE MAHEIc-VHARKE- Y FIGHT.

St. Bernard Olnb, of New Orleans,
H nines Brady's Bid.

New York, Aug. 16 Dan Rydn, of the
St. Bernard Athletic Club, or New Orleans,
lias telegraphed Johnny Dunn, who looks
ufter the cKib's interest In the North,
to try and secure the Maher-Sharke- y fight
for Wife St. Beinard Club. The offer made
by Mr. Ryan is a thousund totwooerthe
S10.000 effer made by William Biady.
Duun expects to have a meeting witn
Connelly and Lynch.

JANNEY KNOCKED OUT.

3Jnde a Good Showing, Bat Bpchwlth
Got in One Good Pnnch.

Baltimore, Aug 16. Lou Beck with, of
Cleveland, knocked out Jim Janney, of
Washington, in five rounds tonight. Janney
had all the bet of the fight up to his
knockout. It was a terrible battle from
start to finish, loth men hammering each
other at a terrible rate TheOhto man
went down four times in as many rounds,
but In the fifth a left hand jab on the Jaw
and a terrible punch on the tolar plexus
finished Januey

NEWS FROM ALEXANDRIA

Edward Jainieson Sentenced to

Seven Years for Arson.

George Cleveland Leaves the Itif irtn- -

ury Arrests Follow a Fight
Want a State Ticket.

Alexandria, Va., Aug.l 6 Edward Jam-ieso- n,

colored, was coniicted in the Fair-

fax county court this evening of setting
fire to the barn of Mr. Constant Ponnet,
in West End, near this city, and was
sentenced to seven years In the Richmond
penitentiary. Richard Burnett and George
Chichester, who have been Indicted as
accomplices of Jamicson, will be placed
on trial tomorrow.

A. II. Keys, who was finedand sentenced
to Jail for sixty da)s, for violation of
Internal reenuc laws, has been released
by Judge Hughes.

George Cleveland, who was shot on the
Shooter's, Hill road a shoit time ago, whils
attempting to get into the wagon of Mr
Frank, Erawner, was today able to leave
the infirmary, where he has been under
treatment since the shooting.

A fight occurred In a house on North
Lee street this evening willed terminated
in the participants being badly used up
and considerable furniture being demol-
ished. Liut. Smith and Offleer Knight ap-
peared on the scene and arrested John
Mumrord, Joseph Ford and Daisy Bel-

mont, who had been engaged in the fight.
A severe windstorm pasted a short dis-

tance west of this city tills aftemcon
which bndlydamaged fencing and destroyed
considerable fruit.

At a meeting of the Republican city
committee, held Saturday night, resolu-

tions were adopted favcilng a State con-

vention and the placing of a full tfeket
In the field for State officers. The names
of Col. Lamb. Gen. Walkor and Mr. Jacob
Yost for governor were discussed, but no
definite action as to preference was taken.

Richard Murphy was arrested today by
Officer Atkinson on a warrant charging
him with threatening to kill George W.
Taylor. Taj lor chares that Mirphy held
him upon the streets and pointed a pistol
in his face, and, was, he believes, only

from shooting him bj- - the sudden ap-
pearance of several pedestrians.

The child of, Mrs Mary
Hunt, living at the corner of Heniy and
Oronoco streets, fell Into a tub of water
j'estorday and came near being drowned.,
The mother discovered the precarious situ-
ation of the little one just in time to
save Its life.

AMONG THE "VVORKINGMEN.

Liberal Response to the iHner' Ap-

peal by Local Unions.
Local labor organizations are making a

record by the prompt and generous re-
sponses they are making to the appeal of
the labor leaders for aid for the striking
coal miners At of the fVntral
Labor Union, held last evening, Delegate
Cannon reported $100 collected during
the last w eek fro?n local unions affiliated
with the Central Labor Union At the last
meeting of the union Mr- - Cannon reported
$110 collected, which makes, a total of
$210 contributed by local labor for the sup-

port of the miner?.
In addition, to this Columbia Typo-

graphical Union, 101, assessed it mem-
bers of one per cent on their
current working cards for wagea earned
during the past month, amounting to about
$225, which will go for the benefit of
the miners.

Delegate Weber from the local union,
Na'ional League of Musicians, reported
having recured a contractfrom Mr.. E. A.
Rnndle, general manager ot the Capital
Rid way Companj', to furnish music at
Randle Park, Gongrc-- Heights, Anacostio- -

The report that the foreman of No. 10
'sngins house had made a contract to fur-
nish pic boxes to the Big Four Pic Com-
pany was referred to the grievance com-
mittee for Investigation.

Delegates representing nineteen trades
unions were present and Presideht'spbhn
was in the chair.

MEN'S SUITSr
$4.25 i

Monday was a regular "banner day" in Suit selling?
We placed on sale nearly 300 Men's Stylish Suits, com-
prising all the small lots and broken sizes of the Conti-
nental Clothing Co.'s stock, at the ridiculous price 'of
$4.25 and almost every man in "Washington who could
spare the time came in to get one Just think of being
able to buy a Business Suit for $4.25. Some of
these Suits formerly sold for three times that amount.
You never saw better tailored Suits at any price. You
can't lose anything in buying one we give the same
old time "insurance" money back if youant it. Come
in today.

Parker, Bridget & Co.,

Clothiers, 315 7th St.

nWLlQuFOH
Hundreds of Men Apply Where

Only Fifty Are Needed.

POLICE DISPERSE THE CROWD

A "Want Ad. In the Newspapers Over-

whelms the Tiber CreeR Sewer
Contractor "With Applicants Re-

markable Sceue ut Garfield Park-Vie- ws

of Local Ijitaor lenders.

In response to an advertisement in the
local newspapers for laborers, Contractor
Murphy, who Is in charge of tha con-

struction ot the Tiber Creek and Nev
Jersey avenue sewer, jvas yesterday morn-

ing overrun bj' applicants seeking work
"Mr. Murphy advertised for fifty laborers,
but when he arrived at the place where
work on the sewer was begun he found

over 500 men waiting for him, clamoring
for nn opportunity ro work The contractor
could only utliize fifty men, so the others
were compelled to leave without employ-

ment
Ic took Mr. Murphy but a time

to 6elect thobe whom he desired from
among the crowd. The applicants were J

lined up and as he rapidly walked down
the line, he called out those he wanted
The others adjourned to Garfield Park,
tear by to nurse their disappointment,
while some followed Mr. Murphy begging
for work. Under the condition which Mr.
Murphy is compelled to prosecute the
excavation for the laying of the sewer,
it Is impossible for him to use more than
fifty laborers at a time. Notwithstanding I

this tLe disappointed applicants lingered
around und finally became so Importunate
as to it necessarj- - for Mr. Murphy
to call on the polite to disperse them.
The men went in a body to Garfield Parle
but did not remain there long, but soon
went to their several homes. The men
though greatly disappointed were

theie being no boisterous or joud
tulking.

Most, of them had been out of work a
longtime, and nob a few of them had fami-
lies at home suffering for the actual neces-
saries of life. One Intelligent and g

white worklngman said:
"God knows I need work badly enough.

My lent Is overdue, andl have alrejdy bad
notice Ut vacate the ho use I live In, and my
children need food.

"I hear some people say times are get-

ting bettei. I wish I could see it, but
in all the jearsl have lived here I never
suffered for food before."

Contractor Murphy bald to a Times re-

porter that he was compelled to have the
men move out of the park, as they actually
lnterfered with the work on the sewer- -

The Mg towers over which the cable car-
rying the scoop shovels Is to run, were be-

ing erected yesterday, and it was feared
that some of the men might be injured,
as they were standing almost under them

The matter was a subject of general dis-

cission in labor circles last night. The
leaders were erj-- outspoken on the sub-
ject and are satisfied that something must
be done, and that soon, to relieve the situa-
tion. The scene jesterdayat Garfield Parle
is, ihej say, being enacted day after day
in all parts of the country, and is Uie best
eidence in the world that the promised
prosperity wave has not struck the coun-
try i ct.

Mr. Milford Spohn, president of the
Central Labor Vnion, said?

'The affair morning at Gar
field Park, where hundreds of honest
workingmen were found by Mr. Murphy
waiting to beg for work proves many
things. First, it proes conclusively that
the men who are often seen standing on
thf street corners, and who are generallv
looked upon as "oIuntary idlers, would
gladly work it given the opportunity
It procs also that ah the twaddle heard
abonr the wave .of pretpcrlty and the re
vival of industries is false, for if these men
whom it is proen are willing to work
could find employment elsewhere they
would not remain here "

This condition, Mr. Spohn said, doe not
only afreet the common laborer. The skill-
ed workmen is affected as well, and there

'are huudredo who are walking the streets
d ly after day who cannot find work at
any price.

Mr. A. 11. Lawson, master workman of
District Assembly No. Gd, Knights of Labor,
said the circumstance showed plainly that
the laboiing men of the city were ac-
tually hungering for work. The state Of
affairs, however, he said, were just such
as the capitalists wanted, and thej-- would
do nothing to improve the un-
less it was to materially affoct their own
Interests. It was onlj- - another phase of
the war betw;eea muscle and improved
machinery, and was. & striking evidence
that the hours of labor In every trade
und calling must be reduced to guarante"
the Common people an honest living when
put In competition with labor-saviu- g ma-
chines.

Weyler Prudence.
The Chief n' Staff nere is a map oCthe

situation, general I think it makes every-
thing denr 'TRigut over there is Gomez's
column. He Is steadily presslngaip this

and evidently Intends to ovepua tha
plain below. Now, here is our chmice. It
will be the eaiest thing In the world to
throw a strong detachment. Into his rear
while a brigade or two of cavalry attract
his attention In front. Do yon see, general?

Gen. Wcyler-lseerb- I don't-approv-

Tne Chief ot Staff Don't approve?
Gen. WeylerNo. m firmly opposed

to attacking Gomez in the rear.
The Chief of Staff --And mayTnskwhy?
Gen." Weyler Because he might turn

round.- - Cleveland Plain Dealer.
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PARKER BRIDGET-- & CO.,

good

for

short

make

conditions

Moimers, au iia at

"L & R." ROUTE. I

Mir NINTH-BATHI- NG SUITS, .1

ff Horn Inn 1b one of the
BAM most cnarming or road

houses Jut.6 a nice ildeaway riom town past
Broofcland.

n STORAUEIO, IOtolG EstBO., U, nc S to $ per month.

POSTOFFICE NOTICE.
faliouiu te reaa daily, aa changes may

occurr at any time
.tOKfc.iUN mails ror the week ending

August 21, lb, close promptly at thta
orrice aa rotlows:

'Lruohiitinntlc Mails.
TUESDAY -- (b At 9.2o p. m.forEurope,

per s. s. Pans from .New ibrk, la South-
ampton. Letters Tor Ireland must be di-
rected "Per Pans." (c) At 10.55 p. m.
for Europe, per s. s. 'teutonic, from New
Xotti, via y neenstown. (c) At 10:55 p. m.
tor belglum direct, per s. s. Westernland,rrom .New lork, via Antwerp. Letters
mubt be directed "Per Westernland."

WEI)XEssDAi.-(- b) At 9 20 p. rn. for
Europe, per s. s. F. Bismarck, rrom New
York, ia lj mouth, Cherbourg and Ham-
burg.

FitlDA JC b) Ac 7 20 p. m. for France,
Switzerlaud, ltalv, Spain, Portugal, Tur-k- ej

, Egypt and British India, per s. s.LaBreiagne, rrom Xew Xork, via Havre.- - Let-
ters for other parts of Europe must be di-
rected -- per La Bretagne." (c)At 10.55p. m. for Netherlands direct, per s. 8.
Veendam, from w ork. via Rotterdam.Letters must be directed --Per Veendam."
(c) At, 10.55 p. m. for Genoa, per a. s.
lulda. rrom New lork. Letters must be
directed --Per Fulda." (c) At 10 35 p.
m. for Europe, per s. s. Campania, from
New lork, via tueenstown. (c)At 10.55p. m., for Scotland direct, per s s. Fur-nesl- a,

rrom New lork. via Glasgow.
Letters must be directed --per Furnessia."

Printed Matter, etc German steamers
sailing from New ork on Tnedays takeprinted matter, etc., for Germany, and
specially adOreed printed matter, etc.,
for other parts of Lurope.

The American and White Star steamers
tailing from New 1'ork on Wednesdays:
'German steamers on Thursdays, and theCunard, French and German steamers on
hatnrdays take printed matter, etc, forall countries for which they are advertisedto carry mail.
.linn., tor Mintn ana Central Amer-

ica, nest inaieH, .Etc.
TLLSDAl-(- a) At 3.20 p. m. for Ja-

maica, per steamer from Boston. c)
At 10:05 p. m.for Costa Kic-a- , per steamer
from .New Orleans, (c) At lu:55 p. m.
tor St. Tnomas, St. Croix, Leeward and
Windward Islands, per a. s-- Cartbbee,
rrumisew lork. Letters for Urenada.Tnu-ida- d

and Tobago must be directed "Per
O aribbee."

ttiiii.shSDAI-(- c) At 10:55 p. ra. Tor
Port Antonio, per steamer from Phila-
delphia.

luLiiaDAY-(- C) At 10.55 p. m. for
Newfoundland, jier b. s. Siberian, from
Philadelphia, (c) At 10.55 p. m. for Cen-
tral America (except Costa kica aud Nica-
ragua) and South Pacific ports, per s. s.
Auvance, rrom New Xork, Ma Colon.
Letters ror Guatemala must be directed"Per Advance." (c) At 10.55 p. m. Tor
Mexico, per b.s. Santo Domingo. irom Newlork, via Progreso and Vera Cruz- - Let-
ters muit be directed"Per canto Donungo."
(O At 10:55 p m. for Brazil, per s. s. Gali-
leo, from New York, via Pernatnbuco andRio Janeiro. Letters for North brazil andLa Flata countries must be directed "PertaIlleo-- "

.eKlDAY (c) At 10.55 p m for FortuneIsland, Jamaica, saamuaana .Nicaragua,per s. s. Altai, rrom New lork. LettersTor Costa Kica must be directed "PerAltai." (c) At 10.55 p. m. Tor Haiti,Connives, Aux-Caye- j, ana Jacmel, per s. a.Uotsteln, from New lork. Letters forCosta Kica must be directed "Per ."

(C) At 10:55 p. m.Tor Campeche,
Chiapas, Tabasco ana Yucatan, per s. a.Concho, rrom New York. Letters ror otherparts ot Mexico must be directed "PerConcho " (Cl At 10-5.- 3. numr Rrennrlj..

rrom ;vew lorn.
SATUKDAl-(- d) At 12:05 p m. for St.per steamer from Northfcydney
.Malls for Newfoundland, by rail toHalifax, and then via steamer, close herodally, except Sunday, at 12 05 p. m.; andon Sunday only at 11 30 a m.a(d)Mails for Miquelon, by mil to 1'oston,thence via steamer, close here dally at3 20 p. m. (a)
Mans for Cuba, by rail to Port Tampa

and thence via steamer sailing Mondays
aud Thursdays to Havana, close heredally at 3 p. m. (el

Mads for Mexico, overland, (except
those for Campecce, Chiapas, Tabasco andYucatan, whlcn, after trie Wednesday oer-lau- d

cloe. are' forwarded to New Yorkup to the 10T.5 p. m. close Friday), closehere dally at 7:10 a. m.(d)
'l runspaettic Jtutis.

Mails for China and Japan, specially
only, par s s. Bmpresa or Japan,

from Vancouer. dose here daily un to
0.30 p. ra., August 16 (d)

Malls for China, Japan and Hawaii, per
s. y. Feru, from San Francisco, close heredaily up to 6:30 p ra., August lS.(d) '

Malls for the Society Islands, per ship
Galilee, from San Francisco, close heredaily up to 6 30 p. m., August 25 (d)

Mads for China and Japan, per s. s Co-
lumbia, Mom Tacoma, close here dailrup to 0 30 p. ra., August 20 (d)

Malls Tor H awall , pers s. Ausxralta, from
San Francisco, cloe here dailirup to 6 30p m . September 1 (d)

iiaiis Tor Australia (except West Aus-
tralia), Hawaii and Fiji Islands, per s. s.
Aoranirt. rrom Vancouver, close here daily
arter the tnfetunt, up to p. m..
beptember 1. (d.)

Malls Tor Australia (except those lor-We-

Australia, which are forwarded Tla.urope), iNev.-- Zealand. Hawaii, Fiji and
batr.oan Islands, per s. s. Mariposa, from
ban Francisco, close here daily up to
u.ou p. in., oeineiuuer 11. yu )

TRANbPACIl-l- M ILS are rorwardedto Uie ports of sailing dally, and the
schedule of closings is arranged on thepresumption of their uninterrupted over-
land transit.

(aJItegisiered mall closes at 10 p msame day.
tb)Kegistered mall closes at 1 p? m;

same day.
tdltecistered mall closes at G p. m.same day.
(d)Rcgixtercd mall closes at 6 pr m.:

previous day.
(e)Kegistereil mall closes at 1 p. ra.Tuesdays and Saturdays. --f

JAMBS P. W ILLKTT, Postmaster.

FOR HIRE.
10R HIBC To drummers and businessmen, lior.se and buggy or Da j ton, S2 per
day, and special prlcis for pleasure driving. v

Apply to the REX STABLES, rear 61 5 Bst. nw-- r telephone call. 100. ap30-t- f 4

"WANTTD-POSTA- GFr STiVMPS.
WANTED For cash, all kindaot oh. United -

States postage and department stamps:
collections also b6ught. U. P. DUNK.-- "
UOUST. 1005 7th 8t.nvr. ' ray9-t- f -

Highland Terrace Apartments, Thomaa
Circle, 1401 Massachusetts avenue. In
the hottest weather the soda water and lea
cream baloou Is always cool and oleasant. "

l Mrs. P . Y . Favorite, manager. -
aul4;-tf,en- x

V


